FINANCIAL CORRIGENDUM

In NIT No. 09/2016-17 (II) for Construction of 132 KV Transmission line from 132 kV GSS, Raila to proposed 132 KV/25 KV TSS (Railway) Sareri (Bhilwara) in G Schedule item Sr. No. 14 & 15 Partially modified as hereunder

Sr. No 14(ii) Quantity of 1:3:6 MIX may be read 20 Cum
Sr. No 15(ii) Quantity of 1:2:4 MIX may be read 250 Cum

And now total G Schedule amount may be read as Rs. 6247030=00 (Rs. Sixty Two Lac Forty Seven Thousand Thirty Only) in place of Rs 6187460=00.

Others terms and conditions will remain same

Superintending Engineer (T&C) 06/1/17
RVPN, Bhilwara

Copy submitted / forwarded to following for information and N.A in the matter:-
1. The Zonal Chief Engineer (T&C A/Z) RVPN, Ajmer.
2. The Executive Engineer (T&C) RVPN Bhilwara.
3. The Feeder Manager (T&C) RVPN Ajmer with the request to upload this corrigendum on RVPN portal.
4. The Accounts officer (T&C) RVPN Bhilwara.
5. The Assistant Engineer-I (T&C) RVPN Bhilwara.
6. Notice Board

Superintending Engineer (T&C) 06/1/17
RVPN, Bhilwara